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I just got back from vacation and you’re ask-
ing me to snatch this guy from a morgue?

So greet him at the morgue rather than greet him at the gravesite? You’ve also never seen me off at the exit before, so 
I know something is wrong. Either something has 
changed, this guy is trouble, or I’m being laid off…

The least you can do is tell me what’s going on. I 
know honesty is forbidden in these parts, but you 

have known me for over three hundred years.

So greet him at the morgue and greet him at the gravesite?

I’m not asking you to 
snatch him, just… 

Just greet him.

That’s right.

I don’t like this, 
De’Evil.

Goshena…

Prior to.

None of the above.

Don’t worry about all that 
right now. Just do your job.

Do your job as usual.

Just WHAT?

And then what?

Welcome, one and all, to

H E L L

You ar
e now 

leaving
 the 

land o
f the 

Living!
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Here are his particu-
lars. You’ll find him 

in drawer 24.

I don’t like this. He 
sounds like trouble.

It figures. They never get 
it right. BUT—we’ll make 
some corrections here…

and here…

And don’t look at me like 
that. IT WON’T WORK.
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One finger.

One finger.

She really did a number on you, didn’t she, 
sweetie? But don’t worry! Mama Goshena 

is here now, and you won’t have any further 
need for that worthless little body of yours.

One piece of cartilage.
One piece of cartilage.

Say it.

One piece of cartilage.
Did that correspondence medi-

cal school you went to teach 
you to call a penis a hoohoo?I think it’s his hoohoo.

One kneecap.

One kneecap.

Say penis or you’re fired!

No, they called it a…

What’s this??

OK, then tell me—I’m feel-
ing curious today—what do 

you call a vagina?

His what?

PENIS?

I don’t know.

Yes.

You know?
His hoohoo?

I won’t! And you 
can’t make me!

Shasha.
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Breasts?

Did you do that?

Pick it up.

Buttocks?

Male?

Female.

Testicles?

Aren’t you concerned 
about mixing up your 

hahas with your hohos?

Let me ask you something. 
What do you tell your pa-
tients who have problems 

with their body parts? 
“Now let’s have a look 

at your hoohoo”?

Actually, I tell them nothing 
about their body parts.

Why should I? 
We’re at the 
coroner’s of-
fice. All our 

patients 
are 

dead.

Nothing? What do 
you mean you tell 

them nothing?

Haha.

Coo-coos.

No, no.

No, I did not.

No, I will not! I’m 
not touching another 
man’s penis and you 

can’t make me!

Tootoos. Male or female?

Hoho.





s h o w !II. On with the
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Wabwabwabwab
bwabwabwa…

Inside, the soul from 
drawer 24 rests peace-
fully. But the peace is 

soon broken…

HEY, ASSHOLE!!

ARE YOU STILL IN THERE?
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IF YOU DON’T COME OUT OF THERE 

Now get out of there,

you dead DUM
BASS!!

It’s tim
e to go.

RIGHT NOW, I’M COMING IN AFTER YOU,  

AND IT WON’T BE GOOD WHEN I DO!

Suddenly, the darkness is replaced by a thick, beige fog.

Are you speaking to 
me, ma’am?

No, I’
m sp

ea
kin

g t
o th

is 

as
h 

tre
e o

ve
r h

er
e.

And did you say I was… 

DEAD?

D E A D  D E
A

D
 

D
E

A
D

 
D

E
A

D
 

D
E

A
D DEAD

 
D

E
A

D
 

D
E

A
D

 
D

E

A
D 

Don’t play 
games with 

me! Of course I 
said dead! D-E-A-D 

dead, as a doornail. 

I don’t need proof. You’ve 

expired. End of discussion. 

And how the hell should 

I know how it happened? 

You think I care who 

bumped you off? You think I 

wanted to come all the way over here just to haul 

your ass out of there when there are a million other 

things I could be doing, living people I could be scaring? 

You think you’re special? I warned them you were trouble, 

and I can see that once again I was right.

But how did I die? I don’t remember 
dying. You’re absolutely sure that I’m 

dead. Do you have any proof?
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Why are you being so mean to me? 
Is it because I really did die and went 
straight to hell like my mother always 

said I would?

Then what are you being 
if you aren’t being mean?

Do you have a name?

Are you going to tell it to me? I 
mean, it’s the polite thing to do 
when you first meet someone 

that you…

Trust me, this is not hell…yet. You just 
got here. And it’s much easier being 
mean. I like being mean better than 

being nice. You should be so lucky for 
me to be mean to you. Believe me, this 

is not mean. Shit, I love my job!

…

Cordial.

Do 
I h

av
e 

a 
na

m
e?

 O
f c

ou
rs

e 
I h

av
e 

a 
na

m
e.

Are
 y

ou
 tr

yi
ng

 to
 te

ll 
m

e 
wha

t t
o 

do
?

W
hat 

the h
ell

 does
 th

at 
mea

n?

The
n 

SAY IT
. Y

ou
 m

us
t s

ay
 m

y n
am

e!

Eve
ry

bo
dy

 h
as

 a
 n

am
e!

No, I’m not.
I’m sorry.

Why don’t you go 
by Gosh for short?

Nothing.

Goshena!
Goshena New Paris! And it’s pronounced Go-shee-
na New PAY-reeeeeeeee!
Now, you must say my name!

That’s better. And if you must know…and you must, my name is…
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G o s h e e
e

e
e

e
e

e
e

e
e

e
e
e n a  N

e e
e

e
e

e
e

e
e

w
 P

a
a

a
a

a
a

a
y

-
r e

e
e

e
e

e
e e e e e e !

Hmmph!
I guess that’s good 

enough.

Now let me see. 
Where is that in-
struction manual?

I can’t seem to locate 
my body. How am I 

supposed to do this?

No, of course not!

It figures.

Are you accusing me of lying?

That’s because you don’t have a 
body, stupid. You’re dead!

And I don’t need to know yours. I already do. Now it’s 
time to get you out of that damn dirty box! I have an im-

portant lunch date, and you’ve got to get moving.

Oh yes, of course. Here it is, on page one, the chapter on the reluctant dead: 
“Think about getting up and out of the box and you shall be reborn and rise 

like a phoenix from its ashes.” Oh brother! That’s a good one!

And why can’t I see anything? 
All I see is fog... beige fog.

You just got here. You’re 
not ready to see anything 

yet, not even me!

No heartbeat?

I can’t see! I need to 
get up! I can’t see! I 

need to....

focus

focus

focus

focus

focus

No, I’m not! Stop saying that! This is 
a bad dream! Please let me wake up!
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There, you see! Even a 
stupid like you can do it!

Get out of your coffin, silly! It’s the first thing we all must 
do when we die. We must free ourselves from the sado-
masochistic bondage of our graves so we can move on 
through our grand and glorious death or something like 

that, or risk staying in there FOREVER!

That’s what they all say when they first 
get here and don’t remember how or why 
they got here. And thank you? Thank you 
for what? Goshena doesn’t grant favors. 

She only gets them.

Thank you, but I’m not 
dead. I can’t be dead. So 
please stop saying that. 
This is all a bad dream, 
and in a moment I will 

wake up and y—…all this 
will be gone.

For getting me off that awful contraption. 
It was getting pretty stuffy in there.

Job? Sort of an odd job, isn’t it? 
Removing people from…

Interesting job!

I got you out, not off. And it’s my 
job—all in a day’s work.

What did you say?

That’s better.

Do what?

And remember, always be nice.

We’ll see.

I am nice.

You’re being mean to me again.

B O I N G !
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Listen, you, I took you out of that filthy box, and I can put you right back in 
there and tell them you insisted on staying so I just left you in there.

And you’d be lying.

And then what would happen to me?

Is that what I was hearing?

How could a dead person, assuming 
they are really dead, hear anything?

What did you just say?

I said nothing. Forget about it.

Doesn’t matter; that’s 
part of my job, too.

You lay there forever, 
in the dark, just like you were 
doing, listening to all those 

footsteps pass over your grave, 
only it never ends. You never 
get to see anyone or anything 

ever again. They just keep 
walking and talking, right over 

your dizzy little head.

Of course! Every noise you heard you were 
hearing from your coffin, first at your wake, then all the 
walking over your grave at the cemetery with everyone 

probably laughing hysterically as they did.

How the hell should I know? I’m not Professor 
Death! Maybe they put little microphones inside the 
coffin so you can listen to your family and friends 

rip you to shreds like you weren’t already… OOPS!
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I also smelled perfume, or was it flowers? And I heard a 
clock chiming, and floorboards creaking. And then some woman 

yelled something about being a former lesbian.

Did you get her name?

And I didn’t hear any laughter, 
but I think someone kissed me.

No, why?

Never mind.

Someone actually had the courage to 
lean down and…AAACK! …Someone really 

leaned down and kissed you?

Well, if whoever it was did, you must have 
smelled the perfume she, or he, or it was 

wearing, and there was probably a chiming 
clock in the funeral home, and it probably 

had wooden floors. Don’t get smart. The noises you 
heard were probably close enough 

to your ears for you to be able 
to hear them, or what was left of 
your ears, from what I heard. HA! 

Goshena made a funny!

The clock had wooden floors?

So you do know what happened. You do know how I died.

So tell me, if I am really dead…

How did I die?

Why not? It’s my death, isn’t it?

Sorry, can’t do that.

Of course it is.

Because it would be a 
breach of my security clearance 

and I could lose my job.

Then why can’t you tell me?

So?

You are.


